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ABSTRACT

Thc sludy of the activities of the liule comor6t <PhaLactucottu riScr) was canied out from
Novembef 2000 to october 2001 in DhakuZoo, Mirpuf, BanglMcsh. Timc spcnt in trcenins wlr Lhe
highesi (32.25 mhvh) in rainy dry, lowcst (22.47 min,tr) in cloudy doy and inlemediaLe (14.?3
min/h) in sunny day. They rested thc highcst tnne (20.77 min4r) in sorny day. iowest (10.57 minft) in
rainy day md intermediate (19.52 min/h) in cloudy day. Diving was observed for the highesr (2.25
min/h) in sunny day, Iowcst (1.15 min/t in rainy day and in bet*een (1.56 min/h) in cloudy dny.
Time spen! tor sunDins war Lt'e hishcst (8.44 mith) in rainy doy, lowcst (6.75 min/h) in sumry dly
and intermcdiate (7.24 mi h) in cloudy day. Casping was recorded lbr the highest (9.5 mith) in
sunny day, in belwccn (6.04 min/h) in cloudy day,lowest (5.64 min/h) in rainy day. Time speDt for
bathing was the highesl (6.15 min/dry) in sunny day, intcmcdido (3.17 mir/dry) in cloudy day md
lowcst (1.45 mj day) in mnry day. On an alerage lluLter was recorded for the highest riine (17
limevh) in sumy day, low€st (4 timevh) in rainy day and in beLween ll times/h in cloudy day.
Bowing was recorded for the highest (23.3 tineyh) in sunny day, Iowest (5.2 timevh) in rainy day
and intermediatc (9.6 Limcs/h) in cloudy day. Mulual display wos thc highcst (10.66 ni h) jn ranry
day, lowest (5.83 min/h) in sunny day and in bctwccn (8.44 min/h) in cloudy day. lr4ountins vas thc
highcsr (7 timeyday) in rainy day, lowest (4 tines/day) in sunny day, inte nediate (5 timevday) jn

cloudy day.

KW wotdst Phalactoco@t ntsdn sunlight, €lptivity.

INTRODUCTION

The Iittle cormorant, Phalacrocoru niger
(Vieillo0 is *pically a fresb water bird of lakes
and dvers nnd even roadside ditches and ponds
(Smylhies 1953). It lives exclusively on fish (Ali
1977).  Derai l  in lormJrion of lh is bird in
Bangladesh is scanty except "expefimental studies
on food habits of the litde cormorant
(Phalacrccomx niser) (Sarker and N6her 2002)"
and "daily activities of the littlb cormormt
(Phatacrocorax niset)" (Sarker and N,ner 2003).
Works on olher species of this group like, P.
penicillatus, P. aristotelis, Nanrcptetum harr$t,
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etc. have been done by many workers in differenl
countries (Laidhw 1942, Lamsden and Haddow
1946. Snow 1965). But so far rs $e informarion
col lected i t  is reverled rhar the dai ly act iv ir ies in
relation to sunlight have not yet been studied in
cormorants. Hence, an attempt has been tsken to
study the adiviries of the l;ule cormo-anl in
relation to sunlight,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was performed in Dhaka Zoo,
Mirpur. The area was visited twice in a w@k. The
study was canied out ftom Novenber 2000 to



Ocbbe. 200i. The observation wis made on 19
lit e cormor4nts kept in two cages. 8 were in caEc
named B 14 and ll birds v,ere in case named B,
15. The size of each cage was 11.96 m x 2.44,n  ̂
3.70 m. One side ofrhe cnge had brick wall nnd the
lhrce sides Jnd rcoi  werc f i f ied $i th ner\  xnd iron
rods. There was a pool measu.ing 4.88 m x 2.46 n
x 36 cm depth. There were two rrees (Strcbtus
arpc,) rDside in ench cage with 3.44 m {id 3.30 m
tall for giving a na1$..1 environmenr an{t habitar ()

Durins $e study period. rhe acrivities of thc
little connorant were observed only during the day
(7:00 .ln - 5:00 pn) lhrcugbout the year, ns this
bird species is diumal.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

Actiyities of thc little cormortnt in relation [o
sunlight

Prccnlng: Time spenr in preening was thc highest
(32.25 nrin/h) in rAiny day, lowest (22.47 mir/h) in
ckmdy day.!rd inrermcdiare (1,{ .73 nin/h) rn
sJnny dry 'Fir .  l r .  I r  uf l :  rb,e"veJ rh in r .rury
dxy the bifds were wctted o!tt. so to dry the
feAlhcrs,lhe birds were n(ned to pfeen the flathers.
According k) Sarkcr and N.ihcf (2002) the
p a c n n g  u r s  r h e  h i f . . r  r l  h  5 2  , i d J r ) ,  i n
F r b r r l , y , . n J  r \ . . , , w e , r  i l  A u ! u . . , : L  I r i l  J - ) ,

Resting: In the observarion it w s noted thrt rhe
bifds rcsred ibr 20.77 min/h in sunny dny, 10.57
'ni h in r.riny day rDd intermediate (t9.52 nrtu,u
in cloudy day (Fig. l). Sarker and N ef (2002)
rcp'r le!  r l r t  Ley toul  ren rbu r oJ0 f /d1, i r
November. Snrythies (195J) menLioned rh.u rhe
lillle connorants are seen singly or in large tocks.
which roost in company in trees. Mackinlosh
(1914) describcd that the large cormordnrs were
usually seen sitting morionless on rhe rocks
prcbably rfter a mcal or ncdiaring on anoher
ercursion into the tubid wrtcrs.
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Diving: Diving was obse.ved for the highesr tinre
(2.2s m'nft) in sunny day, lowest (l.ls mjr/h) in
raj.y day and in berween (1.56 ninrh) in cloudy
day (Fis. l). According to Sarker and Naher
(2002) the diving was the highest (18 hmes/dayr m
Apr'l and lowest (7 times/day) in Novenrbcr. They
also described that they always dived after takins
foods and in each dive, they spent l to 3 seconds.
Lamsden and Haddow (1946) rcported that the
longest dives varied in individual cases from onty
40 sec to I min 40 scc and the shorres! dives lrom
5 to 35 scc and the mcan was 40 sec. Wahacc
(1963) mentbncd that the cormorants arc surface
diver Alef l : , rm {1990) norcd (he ci \nn rJnr.  \wim
on the surface and from dive under the w0ter ana
hunt fish, soinetimes at considerable deprhs (10 km
or more). Heinrcth And Heinroth (1962) dcscfineo
that EruopeAn cormorAnts have bcen recorcco
down to 60 ft. Mackinrosh (t914) dcscfibed rnnr
the cormorunrs are expcrt diverc. Thonson (1965)
nrcntioned th.rt it may rerch a considcfrbte deprn,
but it ccmmo ly b ng\ irs crrch r,, rhe sJfliic
belinc swollowing it.

SuDning: Durirg the study dAy perjod, il wrs
observed thlt rime spent in sunning waf the highest
(8.44 midh) in r,riny dny, lowest (6.7J midh) in
sunny dtiy And inle ncdirre (7.24 midl,) iD ck)udy
day (Fig. l). l hey suDncd atler diving, barhing anij
rriring whcn drey gol tvcr. DuriDg sunning, thcy
extcnded their both wnrgs for sevcral seconds.
They rubbed Llrcir feathers with bill Urst on the
dors l side {)1' the right wing. grad'latiy continucd
to the vcDtr'.rl side, thcn went into the ]etl wirr8 and
did repertcdly. Fin!]ly, rhe left side of rhe head
feriher was rubbed wirh lcfi leg and the righr sidc
wjth lhe right lcg. The tail feather was rtso rubbed
wirh the bill. When one wing rubbed another was
remained iD the foldcd posirion. According t.)
Safker and Naher (2002) rime spent wxs rbe
highcst (50 nin/day) in November dnd towelr (10
min/dry) in Manh. Heifforh (1962) described that



as soon as they linished iheir bathing or fishing
they go ashore and hold dleir wings oul for some
minutes to dry. Whistler (1963) desclibed that ihe
little cormorant perches both on the ground and on

Casping: In sunny day. gasping was recorded for
the highest (9.5 min/h) in sunny day, lo\rest (5.64
miir /h) in rJiny dly und in berqeen (6 04 mir/h) in

cloudy day (Fig. l). During this time, the neck was
erected upward, the bill was extended foMard, the
bill was half opened and the gular pouch and the
throat were moved continuously, the wings placed

at the side. In this time, they stood or s on the
brmches ofthe aees or the camice or the iron rods
that were made to sit fo. the birds.
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l.iS.3. Dathing time (miD/day) of the lit € cor ornnt
in relation to sunlight.

Bathing: In the study period it was observed 1bal
time sfent in balhing was the highest (6.15
mi dry) in sunny day. lo\yesi (1.1s min/day) in
miny f i )  rnJ rnrernr idrJre r l . l -  jn ir /d!)  in
cloLrdy dfly (Fig. 3). Oncc bathing was recorded for
25 nrin rn r sunny dry. According to Sarker And
Naher (2002) timc spcnt in barhing was the highest
(4 min/dny) in May and lowesi (1.30 min/day) in
December. Lamsden and lliddow (1946) reported
,h:rr -fler i pericd of precnrns rnd w.r$ing
cconrprnicd by vigorous flapping of the hrlf

opened wings, the bhd either settlcs down on rhe
wAter, Uies ofT or after an inlervdl, rcsumcs fishing,
which is a closc obscrvalion wiih this study.

Sexual activitics: The sexual activilies ollhc little
cormorunt in cAplivity were started from Fcbru,ry
and continued upto Septen$eL. This displAy was
obseNed rnore in between 9:00 to li:00 am and
2:40 to 4100 pm. Al the eariy stdge, thc male
sclected a site for nesting rnd stoted ro display.
The display may be described lll iollowing points:

!'luttcring: FlutLer wft observed at tbe very early
stage of the sexual activities of the male. It was
observed at the inlcrim of the non-breedirg and
breeding pedod. i-e., acted as a bridge in rwo
stages of the bird ljl!. Thc flutter was continLously
occuned fbr 2 to 9 times. On an average it was
recorded for the highes! time (17 limevh) in
sunny day, lowesi (4 tinevh) in rainy day and in
belween ll tnnes/h in cloudy day (Fig. 2). Laidlaw
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(1942) recorded ihal in cnse of b.andt cormorant
(P. peniciIatus) rhel'ime spent in flulte.ing wrs 25

Bowing: Within I io 2 days of advertising display
flutter and bowlng was observed logetber. Bowing
{ " s  r (  r J < J  i u r  r l . e  h r g h . {  r 2 3 . 3  r i n r c ' 1 , '  r n
sunny day, lowes! (5.2 limevh) in rainy day and
internediate (9.6 times/h) in cloudy day (Fig. 2).
Laidlaw (1942) obseLved that this display in brandt
cornrorrnt brt did not mcntion nbou! the ultering
sound and he mentioned thrt as mxny as fifieen
strokes might be pedormed beibre the birds
retered to the tlutter in brandt cormorant.
Kortlandt (1938) did ro! suppot the hanxner-like
litrokc, hc rccordcd that P. catlzo threw rhe head
brckMrd bu! the bill instead of pointing upward
w$ dif€cted towar'd the tail and then the head was
brought slowly tbLward rnd blck io thc s mc
posilions repc tcdiy and w0s uttcring A gargling

MountiDg: Aftcf two to thfee days of parf
tofmAtion mounting look place. It was the highest
(? LrmcVJay) rn ruiD) dr).  l (  wc"t  , l  t imc: dr i  '  rn
sunny diry, inlernediir€ (5 linrcs/day) in cbudy
day (Fig.3r.  Lr idlcs \1942j drsJr ibcJ th, '  rn
brandt cormornnl, at the early stAge oi pAiring thc
fcrrdlc was |uotrnt And bchavcd vcfy similarly to a
mdlc pcrformiug this act. He Also indicated drAt
insenination occuned oDly with the male
uppermost and no cloacal coniact was made when
lhe female mounts which was agreed by Kortlandt
(1938). Kortlandt (1938) also said that mouniinss
with fenale uppermost occurrcd morc frequently
e^rly in the cycle rather rhan lale. Mendrll (1936)

mcntioned the water courtship in P. 4dlt r and he
said that mounting took place while the birds were

Mutual display: Aftd responding the female
mutual display shned. Il was observed in thc study
period that this display was perfbrmed by both of
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the pair. In rainy day it was observed more than
other. It was the highest (10.66 rninft) in rainy day,
lowest (5.83 min/h) in sunny day and in between
(8.44 niD/h) in cloudy day (Fig. 1).
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